CHOOSE YOUR OWN JEWISH ADVENTURE!

Community Jewish High School Program
Revamped, Renewed, Re-energized
sponsored by

Six Kehillah High school-wide gatherings along with multiple tracks offered to match your interests
Choose your own track per semester!
Goals

◊ Create community among all the Jewish teenagers in the Greater Worcester Area
◊ Offer multiple programs to meet the students’ needs and interests
◊ Offer meaningful content, including a school-wide shared theme on living and embracing Jewish values
◊ Prioritize flexibility, especially related to timing of gatherings/sessions
◊ Provide intentional social structure so the teenagers can actively get to know each other

TRACK OPTIONS
Active Judaism

Explore how Judaism and Jewish values help you navigate your world and identify the root causes of social issues
Understand modalities of social change, and work to make a meaningful impact in our communities
(offered by Congregation Beth Israel)

Leadership

For those holding a leadership position in any organization or other leadership training
Develop skills, values and a Jewish foundation to help you step-up your leadership role
(two distinct tracks offered by Congregation Beth Israel and by Temple Emanuel Sinai)

Madrichim

For Religious School student teachers
Learn about Jewish education theory and practice with mentoring and hands-on classroom experience
(two distinct tracks offered by Congregation Beth Israel and by Temple Emanuel Sinai)

Tikkun Olam/Repairing the World

For those who want to be in on-going social justice projects or already engaged in an on-going project
Learn how Judaism approaches current social justice issues in society
(offered by Temple Emanuel Sinai)

Torah L’shma

For those interested in Jewish learning for its own sake
Focus on a range of topics, including community speakers, films, classes etc.
(offered by Temple Emanuel Sinai)

Contact your local congregation or the Federation to register!
Cost: $350 for Synagogue Members (ask your congregation about available subsidies) / $550 for Unaffiliated
Day and Time to be determined, based on the chosen track

